Quarryhill Botanical Garden is located about 8 miles north of the town of Sonoma, on California Highway 12 (Sonoma Highway), just north of the Arnold Drive intersection and stoplight. After entering the property, continue along the curving gravel driveway, past the main office (old Jansen home) and Visitor Center on the left, to the parking area.

Traveling north: From Sonoma, take Arnold Drive, passing through the town of Glen Ellen, to the road’s end, and turn left onto Highway 12 (or, heading north on Highway 12, continue past the Arnold Drive intersection), then continue on Highway 12 about 200 yards and take the second right, at the Quarryhill sign.

Traveling south: From Santa Rosa, take Highway 12 east, past Kenwood and about 0.5 miles past Trinity Road, then turn left at the Quarryhill sign, about 200 yards before the Arnold Drive intersection.

Open Daily 9-4

www.quarryhillbg.org
707.996.3166